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Part-1 
The Sweetness of Kåñëa

Chapter-5
Discussion of the Parävasthä forms



Text-50

noktaà paräçareëätra 
sthitau tau pärñadäv iti |
kintübhayos tayor äséj
janma-trayam itéritam 

In the Viñëu Puräëa (atra), Paräçara does not mention
(na uktaà paräçareëa) that Jaya and Vijaya were
associates of the Lord from Vaikuëöha (sthitau tau
pärñadäv iti), but (kintu) simply took three births to
attain the Lord (ubhayoh tayor janma-trayam äsét iti
éritam).



Text-51

ataù sarveñu kalpeñu 
na tau pärñada-jau matau |

anyathä na tayoù pätaù 
prati-kalpaà samaïjasaù 

Thus (ataù), one should not think (na matau) that in all
kalpas (sarveñu kalpeñu) the associates of the Lord fall
from Vaikuëöha and become Hiraëyakaçipu (tau pärñada-
jau). If they were always associates (anyathä), it would
not be proper (na samaïjasaù) to have them fall (tayoù
pätaù) in every kalpa (prati-kalpaà).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• In the Third Canto it is explained that Jaya and Vijaya fell
from Vaikuëöha by the curse of the Kumäras, and being
killed by the hand of Kåñëa, they returned to Vaikuëöha,
with the termination of the curse, after three births.

• How then can the explanation of Paräçara be used to explain
the topmost position of Kåñëa?

• This verse explains.

• In the Viñëu Puräëa (atra) Paräçara says that the two took
three births without mentioning that they were previously
associates of the Lord in Vaikuëöha.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Thus he does not consider that in every kalpa (day of
Brahmä) Jaya and Vijaya become demons in the material
world.

• It would not be proper to say that being eternal associates of
the Lord, they fall in every kalpa from Vaikuëöha.

• The meaning is this.

• If one accepts that the kalpävatäras appear in every kalpa and
figth with Jaya and Vijaya who fall from Vaikuëöha to
perform fighting pastimes with the Lord, this would
contradict the Lord’s statements of affection for his devotee,
and statements concerning never returning from Vaikuëöha.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Thus in every kalpa the Lord performs fighting
pastimes with real demons.

• Their falling into the material world from Vaikuëöha
by the Lord’s will alone is an occasional occurrence.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

bhagavän anugäv äha
yätaà mä bhaiñöam astu çam

brahma-tejaù samartho 'pi
hantuà necche mataà tu me

The Lord spoke to his two associates (bhagavän anugäv
äha). “Go to the material world (yätaà). Do not be
afraid (mä bhaiñöam). You will have good fortune (astu
çam). But also, do not go that world (mä yätaà).
Though I can nullify the curse of the brähmaëa
(brahma-tejaù hantuà samartho 'pi), I do not desire
(tu na icche) to do go against my own rules (me
mataà).” SB 3.16.29



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• But it should also be explained that the Lord acted
only according to their desire of wanting to see the
prowess of their Lord which was sung by the bards.

• The Lord’s will is dependent on the desire of his
devotee.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

asyäpi deva vapuño mad-anugrahasya
svecchä-mayasya na tu bhüta-mayasya ko ’pi

neçe mahi tv avasituà manasäntareëa
säkñät tavaiva kim utätma-sukhänubhüteù

My dear Lord (deva), neither I nor anyone else can estimate
(kah api na tv avasituà éçe) the potency (mahi) of this
transcendental body of Yours (asyäpi vapuñah), which has
shown such mercy to me (mad-anugrahasya) and which
appears just to fulfill the desires of Your pure devotees (sva
icchä-mayasya). Although my mind (manasä antareëa) is
completely withdrawn from material affairs (na tu bhüta-
mayasya), I cannot understand Your personal form (na éçe
säkñät tavaiva). How, then, could I possibly understand the
happiness You experience within Yourself (kim uta ätma-sukha
anubhüteù)? SB 10.14.2



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

bhümir uväca
namas te deva-deveça

çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dhara
bhaktecchopätta-rüpäya

paramätman namo ’stu te

Goddess Bhümi said: Obeisances unto You (namas te),
O Lord of the chief demigods (deva-deveça), O holder
of the conchshell, disc and club (çaìkha-cakra-gadä-
dhara). O Supreme Soul within the heart
(paramätman), You assume Your various forms (upätta-
rüpäya) to fulfill Your devotees’ desires (bhakta icchä).
Obeisances unto You (namo ’stu te). SB 10.59.25



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• But is this contrary to the statement that the devotee does
not return to the material world?

• No, because returning to the material word by one’s sinful
actions is a fault, but coming to the material world by the
Lord’s will is not a fault.

• If that were the case then even the Lord appearing this world
would be a matter of criticism.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• But could one not say that the statement of “no return”
applies only to the spiritual world and not to the Vaikuëöha
present on Satya-loka.”

• This argument is defeated by the statement in the Tenth
Canto saying that a person does not fall even after attaining
the Vaikuëöha on Satya-loka.



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

ajänantaù prati-vidhià tüñëém äsan sureçvaräù
tato vaikuëöham agamad bhäsvaraà tamasaù param

yatra näräyaëaù säkñän nyäsinäà paramo gatiù
çäntänäà nyasta-daëòänäà yato nävartate gataù

The great demigods (sureçvaräù) could only remain silent
(tüñëém äsan), not knowing how to counteract the benediction
(ajänantaù prati-vidhià). Then (tatah) Lord Çiva reached
(agamad) the luminous realm of Vaikuëöha (on Satya-loka)
(bhäsvaraà vaikuëöham), beyond all darkness (tamasaù
param), where the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa is manifest (yatra
näräyaëaù säkñät). That realm is the destination (paramo gatiù)
of renunciants (nyäsinäà) who have attained peace (çäntänäà)
and given up all violence against other creatures (nyasta-
daëòänäà). Going there, one never returns (yato nävartate
gataù). SB 10.88.25-26



Text-52

paräçareëa yad gadyaà 
maitreyäyottarékåtam |
çlokékåtya tad evedaà 
saìkñepeëa vilikhyate

What was explained by Paräçara (paräçareëa yad
uttarékåtam) to Maitreya (maitreyäya) in prose (gadyaà)
is now explained (tad eva idaà vilikhyate) in verse
(çlokékåtya) briefly (saìkñepeëa).

Verses now explain the prose of Paräçara’s answer. The
meaning is clear.



Text-53

nåsiàha-rüpaà hariëä yad 
äviñkåtam adbhutam |
hiraëyakaçipor asmin 

viñëu-buddhir na niçcitä

Hiraëyakaçipu (hiraëyakaçipor) could not determine
(na niçcitä) that the Lord (hariëä) appearing
(äviñkåtam) as the amazing Nåsiàha (yad asmin
adbhutam nåsiàha-rüpaà) was actually Viñëu (viñëu-
buddhih).



Text-54

kintv eña puëya-sampannaù 
ko ’péti kåta-niçcayaù |
raja-udriktatä-nunna-

matis tad-bhäva-yogataù 

He thought (kintu kåta-niçcayaù) Nåsimùa (eña) was
some ordinary person (nunna-matih) who had attained
that form (tad-bhäva-yogataù) by previous pious acts
(kah api puëya-sampannaù), because his
(Hiraëyakaçipu’s) mentality was affected by the mode of
passion (raja-udriktatä).



Text-55
tato ’väpta-vinäçaika-

hetukäm akhilottamäm |
aväpa bhoga-sampattià 
rävaëatve sudurlabhäm 

He then attained (tato aväpa) a rare (sudurlabhäm)
wealth of enjoyment (bhoga-sampattià) as Rävaëa
(rävaëatve), greater than all others (akhilottamäm), only
because of being killed by Nåsiàha (aväpta-vinäça eka-
hetukäm).

Only because of being killed by Nåsiàha (tataù aväpta-
vinäçaika-hetukäm) he attained (aväpa) a very rare
wealth of enjoyment as Rävaëa.



Text-56

viñëutväniçcayän näti
dveñän näveça-santatiù |
täà vinä ca bhavet dveño 

narakäyaiva veëavat 

Because he did not think of Nåsiàha as Viñëu (viñëutva
aniçcayät), he did not have extreme hatred of him (na ati
dveñän). Thus he was not absorbed in the Lord (na
äveça-santatiù). Without that absorption in the Lord
(täà vinä), the hater of the Lord (dveño) goes to hell
(narakäyaiva bhavet) like Veëa (veëavat).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Without being absorbed in the Lord (täm vinä), one who is
filled with hate like king Veëa goes to hell.

• It is said katamo ’pi na venaù syät païcänäà puruñaà prati:
atheists like King Vena, however, being unable to think of
Kåñëa’s form in any of these five ways, cannot attain
salvation. (SB 7.1.32)

• Others like Kaàça who meditated constantly on the Lord in
hatred however attained a different goal.



Text-57

kintv asya sampat-sampräptis 
tat-kareëa måteù param |

evam ähaiva-çabdena 
tat-sädguëyam anusmaran 

His attainment of wealth (kintu asya sampat-
sampräptih) was thus only because of being killed by the
hand of Nåsiàha (tat-kareëa måteù param). Paräçara
uses the word eva to indicate (evam äha eva-çabdena)
that one should rather remember and appreciate the Lord
with his six qualities (tat-sädguëyam anusmaran).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Tat-kareëa means “by the hand of Nåsiàha.”

• Eva comes in the phrase niratiçayäm eva akhilam from verse
5.43: only because being killed by Nåsiàha he attained
wealth in his next life.



Text-58
äveçäbhävato doñä

näçäc chuddham apaçyataù |
prakaöa ’pi para-brahma-
rüpe taträsya no layaù

Because he was not absorbed in the Lord (äveça abhävato)
his sins were not destroyed (doñä näçät). And thus he could
not see the pure Lord (çuddham apaçyataù). He could not
attain the embrace (na layaù) of the supreme Lord Nåsimùa
(para-brahma-rüpe), even though the Lord appeared before
him (tatra asya prakaöah api).

Hiraëyakaçipu (asya) did not attain the embrace (layaù) of
Nåsiàhadeva (para-brahma-rüpe).



Text-59

rävaëatve mahäkäma-
parädhénékåtätmanaù |

tadvan manuñya-dhér asya 
çré-räme ’bhün måtäv api 

Even when born as Rävaëa (rävaëatve), he was
controlled (parädhéné kata ätmanaù) by great lust for Sétä
(mahäkäma). Thus he thought of Räma as a human being
(çré-räme manuñya-dhéh) in the same way as
Hiraëyakaçipu (tadvat), even when he was killed by him
(asya måtäv abhüt api).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• This verse shows that during the appearance of Räma
the demon attained the same result.

• Tadvan means in a similar way that Hiraëyakaçipu
thought Nåsiàha was a living entity with pious acts.

• Thus Rävaëa (asya) thought of Räma as a human
being, even when killed by the hand of Räma (måtäv
api).



Text-60

ato ’sau cediräjatve 
punar äpottamäà çriyam 

Thus (atah), when he was born again as Çiçupäla (asau
punar cediräjatve), he attained great wealth (äpah
uttamäà çriyam).



Text-61

tatra kåñëe samastänäm 
eva nämnäà ramäpateù |

käraëäni pravåttes tu 
nimittäny abhavaàs tadä 

In that birth as Çiçupäla (tatra tadä abhavaàs), the cause
(käraëäni) of his uttering (pravåtteh) all names
(samastänäm eva nämnäà) of Viñëu (ramäpateù) was
actually Kåñëa (kåñëe).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Now it is explained that Çiçupäla attained liberation
when being killed by Kåñëa because of the constant
appearance of the çakti of attractiveness – which
causes liberation – in Kåñëa.

• This verse speaks of the attractiveness which arises
because of the power of the name and the form of
Kåñëa.

• The cause of Çiçupäla’s uttering all the names of
Viñëu (ramäpateù), such as “lotus-eyed one,” was
Kåñëa.



Text-62

tena niçcitya taà viñëuà svasya dvir-maraëaà yataù |
atidveñän mahäveçät täni nämäni sarvaçaù |
jajalpa satataà çaçvan nindä-santarjanädiñu 

By calling those names (tena), he discerned that Viñëu
was his enemy (taà viñëuà svasya niçcitya), who had
killed him twice before (dvir-maraëaà yataù). He
constantly uttered (jajalpa satataà çaçvat) all the names
of Viñëu (täni nämäni sarvaçaù) with great hatred
(atidveñät) and concentration (mahäveçät) and with an
attitude of criticism and scolding (nindä-santarjanädiñu).



Srila Baladeva Vidyabhusana

• Because he determined that Viñëu who had killed
him twice before was present, through uttering those
names (tena), he then constantly uttered those names
with hatred and concentration and with an attitude of
criticism and scolding.


